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West.
t

Clairmont Bungalow '
- $8,500 .

Large bungalow, oak

V1

if
1:

Miscellaneous.

10 ACRES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

10 acres northwest of Benson, 2

blocks paved street. A nice east
front, high and sightly location on
main road. Improvements consist
of good big barn, well, all kinds
oi fruit arid grapes, some alfalfa:
balance plow land. Owner will
sell for $7,500, or consider a good
home fc flat and pay difference.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY.

900 First Nat. Banks Bldg. Tyler 63

Sunday call Mr. Hainer, Col. 412S

'
ItKAUTIFUL 6 room house near Fort

Om4ha. Modern except heat. This I

a dandy home that can be bought on
easy terms. Price $3,600.

AHMANSON & BILON
524 Teters Trust P.ldg. T E171

WANT A HOME?
Possibly w hive It for you. It cost

nothing to phone Douglas 1315 or com
to 1606 Dodge gt.

birkbtt & CO.:
ami Insures, 250 Bee Bldg.' Douglas MX

nKAUTIFUI.LT finished house,
hot water heat. Bargain, $7,200. DC.
4641.

THREE OF
THE BEST
IN DUNDEE

$25,000
Briek Just a year old.

Colonial hall with large liv-

ing room and sun room on one
side; dining room, breakfast

,room and kitchen opposite.
Four, large bedrooms and
tiled 'bath with porcelain fix-
tures. Enclosed, heated sleep-

ing ptftrch, vapor steam Heat, ,

fireplace, bookcases, the lat-
est design of lighting fixtures,
base' plugs in convenient
places. Lot 90x135. A fine
home in a still finer district.

$13,500
South front on Webster

west of 60th. Seven rooms
and bath, finished in oak and
mahogany. AVi extremely
large living room with fire-

place, sun roomN dining room
and i kitchen. Three bedrooms,
sewing room and bath above.
Double garage, shade treesv
and shrubbery. Lot 50x135.

$4,850 ,
The best buy irr Dundee to-

day. Five rooms, two of which
are finished and floored in
oak; two Hwdrooms, kitchen
and bath. East front. Full
size lot. 'Would cost at least
$5,000 toS duplicate without
the grouna. What more can
you ask for the price. Terms.

WALSH ELMER
COMPANY

REALTORS

Tyler 1536
333 Securities Bldg.

i

The Best Buy in

and ' white enamel hnish, living
room wkh fireplace and built-i-

bookcases. On paved street, cor-
ner lot; stucco construction. You
must see this if you want a real
bargain.

. Benson & Carmichael,
Phone Tyle,3540, 642 Paxion Blk.,
.Evenings and Sundays, Wal. 2812.

INTERESTED?
CERTAINLY!'

Unusual Building Site

for Large Home in

Beautiful Evanston

1H feet on Harney Street
135 feet on 6th Street.

Lot, facing south and west, overlook
Elmwood Park.

PRICE $5,900

Ak the owner, J: M. McCarthy, 807
South Brd Street, Valnt 4S12, or ioi
done sireoi, Tyler s.

8 ROOMS AND GARAGE

$10,000
Only completed a trw months.

Built and now occupied by one of ,

Omaha' btt contractor; located
on 36th Ave., between Davenport

t and Cass Sts. ; long living room,
with fireplace; dandy sun zoom
opening; off the living room; light
dining room and kitchen; four

' comfortable bedrooms and bath;
full basement; garage. In a din- -
trlct of mew homes and close to
town. Reasonable terms.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
' REALTORS.

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.
WEST SIDE

$6,900.
BARpAINS7

A snappy, well built Leavenworth
Heights bungalow of sf?c rooms, oak
finished, practically new, double
garage and cement drive. Owner
will consider good car as part pay-
ment.

$7,750.
Dundee home, square type, of six

rooms, completely modern, two lots,
nicely elevated. 100 ft. frontage.Will how you by appointment Sun-
day. Phone Walnut 3359.

Schroeder Investment Co.,
r. Doug. 3261. 538 Railway Exchange.

I NEED MONEY
Will sell my five-roo- all modern,

semi-cottag- e, only five yelRrs old, goodas new. Conveniently arranged with
sleeping rooms and bath on second

v floor. Houso is well ventilated and all
rooms are l.irge. Cement walks, porchacross ' entire front. Full basement,brick foundation, floor drcin. good
furnace, winter klrdling in. Is close
to paving, car line, school, church and
Miller park. Will sell It right If youwill pay- - 32.000 cash down.

Location: 5726 North
28th Avenue

Two deors south of Laurel Ave.,
facing east.

House 1 open from 6:00 to 9:00
"t m. until sold. .No agents please.New York Life Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

TWO BRAND NEW' BUNGALOWS :
Five-roo- strictly modern, full

cemented basement, furnace heat;
6031 Leavenworth St; $1,000 cash
Will handle. '

Seven-roo- strictly modern
. several built-i- n

features.. Full cemented basement,
furnace heat, 1917 South 3tth St.
About $2,000 cash. These bunga
lows are vacant and ready to move
Inta.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,
MO Omaha Natl. Bank BMk. Dg. 101.

REAL BARGAIN
I

Owing to owner leaving city,
here is- a beautiful homo in
exclusive West Farnam district
that ran be bought at a nap.
12 rooms. behutiful
Price 425,000. , x ,

KLOKE TNV. CO.,
345 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Doug. 1158.

West Farnam )
home on east front cor-

ner lot; all oak finish downstairs; re-

ception hall, large living room, dining
room and kitchen; four nice bedrooms,
finished in enamel and mahogany on
second floor; fine heating plant for
either coal or oil: lot alone worth
34.900; a dandy buy at 38,750. with
quick possession. . Term can be, ar-- i
ranged.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Wead Bldg. Doug. 1734.

Close to Columbia School
Seven-roo- house, 'large Jiving ,

room, dining room and kitchen, I

first floor; three bedrooms and ;

sewing rooSJ, second floor; ' full
ttlc and basement Lower floor

finished In oak, second floor
maple afod gumwood, Siuth front,
lot .55x124. . 'Walking distance to ''
Field club. FriceTsft'actlve.

v
Gallagher $ Nelson.

113 Peters Trust Bldg.

, DANDY
BUNGALOW.

Five room and bath, all the built-i- n'

features: oak finish in Mving and dint, g
rooms and two bedrooms; full base
ment and floored attic; pedestal lava
tnry, one-pi- ink, laundry tubs; ga--

, rtge: price. 3C.30O. r '

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
4?0 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 4!tj.

MONTCLAIR A

BUNGALOW.- -
.

Five rooms and bath; strlrtiy modern;
garage; price only $6,000; 31.000 down
and balance $50 monthly; this beats
paying ent.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Peters Trust Bldg. ., yryler 496.

Growing in Value Fast
Near Dally Neavs. ail modern

house, paved street, for short time for
$4 SoO, half ensh. bslnc easv. ,

605 Omaha Nat" I Bsnk. Phore D. iSsj.

A GOOD HOME
In Hanscom park district; f rooms, mod
ern. electric light. fine shade, property
in the vary best condition. Owner leav-
ing city, can glw possession quick. Let
us show you the property at ones. Pries,- xa.nno.

Miscellaneous.
DICKSON & NEWMAN build garage and

bjma2ojwa1jujth17 or 8outh 1161. .

RED PIU for, sale. Colfax 4553,

Redl Estate Transfers
Herman Meyerson and wife to Mx

Pelt, s. w. or. 80th and Haacall
- t.. 100x12 t $ $.500
Tremont W. Rlckel and wlf lo

Otta O. Timme, Grand sve., 276
ft. w. of 42nd St., n. side, 25.2x135 1!5

Otto ft. Timme snd wtfls to Mary
K. Timme, Orand ave., S76 ft. w.
of 42nd at., n. side. :6.2xl25.... 1,00

David K. Buck snd wlfs to A. Tree-ma- n,

s. w. cor. J3nd snd Popple- -

DUNDEE
116 South 50th St.

A brand newKellastone
home, having living room pan-

elled, dining room, breakfast
room, 'butler's pantry and
model kitchen on first floor.
Four large, bright bedrooms
and beautiful tiled . bath on
second. Maid's quarters on
third. Full- - basement with
plastered and sealed coal bin,
fruit room, toilet, etc. Attrac-
tive features include plenty
of kitchen cabinets, broom ,
closet, clothes chute, large
closets, plenty of light fix-

tures and plugs, finest plumb
ing, fireplace, bookcases, etc.,
The finish is oak and ivory
enamel ; oak floors through-
out. Look this over and make
me an offer. Double garage
included in price.

119 South 51st St.
Before you buy that home,

I want you to see what I be-

lieve to bo the most attrac-
tive and convenient home in
Dundee. A brand new brick
veneer, having livinjr room,
sun room on one tide, dining,
room, breakfast room, kitch-
en on other. Four large bed
rooms, two baths, (one with
shower) on second. Maid's

"room, bath, and. storage on
, third. Full plastered base-

ment, with sealed bin, fruit
room, toilet, el Features in-

clude- beautiful fireplace,
floor bookcases in sun room,
plenty'of kitchen cabinets, ex-
tra large closets, with built-i- n

shoe and hat cabinets, and '

electric lights, mirror doors
with lights above; finest
plumbing and steel girder
construction, etc., etc. The
finish is the finest oak and
ivory enamel; oak floors. A
double garage included in
price.

I have just listed four lots
in Dundee which are priced
below adjoining properties. If
you are looking for a home
site, see ine before you buy.

WILLARD C.V,.' SL ABAUGH
1715 Douglas

Wal 5709-270- 7 D 2958

v -
Omaha leal Instate

i

v

West
DODGE STREET

$12,500
This I a' corner, ha a store build-

ing with five room house In rear. This
1s bound to Increase in value.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St

I750.d
plus your rent buys this five-roo- all
modern home In nice location. On
block from car. Larg lot with fruit
and shade trees. ""

AHMANSON A BILON,
Hi Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 1171.

TWO HOUSES.
. 34.200.' These are air modern except heart, on

a lot of 60x164, located at 3413-1- 6 Burt
street. t "

W. FARNAM SMITH St CO.
1S2 Farnam St. Douglas 5(4.

FOR sale by owner, modern
house, close In; price 34,760. Call Col-
fax 2656. S

BENSON A-- METERS CO.. 4It Om. Nat'l.
BEAUTIFUL new West Farnam home. 1

rooms. 129 No. 33d. Harney 1598.
3. B. ROBISON, real estate and lnveat-men- t.

448 Be Bldfc. Douglas 8097.

North.

A REAL HOME N

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
BUNGALOW

FACING KOUNTZE
PARK

Large six-roo- m pressed.,
' brick

bugalow, one of the most desir-
able and attractive homes in the
city. House 30x52, with, sun
loom, living room dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath
on first floor; two rooms finished
above; fireplace, hot water heating
system; good cistern; gas heater.
Hardwood finish first floor. Large,
full east front porch, all screened
in. Corner lot; facing right on
Kountze Park. Price is49,000;
about half cash required; early
posseision. This is one of the best
and cheapest properties cjn our
list; arrange with us for inspec-
tion.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS. '

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

5 ACRES

NORTH OF KRUG PARK.' -

$4,000. ,. ..

Oneof the finest re tracts in
Douglas county. Short distance
north of Krug park, few blocks to
paved road. High and sightly lo-

cation, land lies practically level;
can secure 5 to 20 acre additional
at same price of $800 per acre on

very easy terms, or owner would
consider' a good home or a high-cla- ss

investment.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY.
900 First Nat. Bank Bldg Tyler 63

Sunday call Mr. Hamer Col. 4125

ORDERED TO MOVE
70 families living in Drake Court

have been ordered to move, over
500 families in furnished houses
will have to vacate by fall, and no
place to go. Don't hesita'te, don't
wait, but see this home at once. S

lovely rooms on the first flopr
with built-i- n features, floored attic,
finish and floorings in,the best of
oak, tile floors and built-i- n bath.
Kitchen is large and well arranged,
close to' the Blvd., with an entranc-
ing view for miles; street will be
paved this fall. See it today; 3364
Curtis Ave. Will sell for $1,000
cash, balance monthly.. To inspect
call Mr. Mead, Douglas 7412 days,
Tyler 4246 Shnday.

KOUNTZE PLACE.

6 ROOMSr GARAGE.

$6,800.

We hae just listed a well-bui- lt

strictly modern home, in
fine repair, uak floors and finish
first floor, pine second floor; good
basement, floored attic, large 50
foot south front lot, small garage.
1 2 blocks to car line. Owner is
leaving city and has cut price for
quick sale. Call for" an appoint-
ment. s

; - J. L HIATT COMPANY.

900 First(Nat. Bank. Bldg. Tyler 63

--Sundayall Mr. Austin Wal. 5046

r FINE HOME

IN KOUNTZE. PLACE
Having hall, living room, dining

' room, library and kitchen on first
floor, fireolace in, library, four
sleeping rooms and bath on sec
ond floor, front and back stairway,
stairway to an vattic, large base
ment, combination hot air and hot
water furnace, good welljjniilt
house, large porch screened irolot
50x12.4, with a good jgarage, plenty
of shade, at 1623 Lothrop St., for
$7,000.00. ,-

- - ".'' '
W. H. GATES,

.647 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg. D.1294.

REAL BARGAINS

IN HOMES '
f

256S Pratt Street,
A very, good --room modern

ous near University of Omaha,
worth price asked. Will make
terms. ' ,

4 North 64th Street. ' ' , 1

This modern house has
fourbed rooms and garage. Own-

er will make terms. Extra large
lot,.

--
. . :

6705 N6rth J7th Street.
A dandy bungalow or a good

corner lot. $ rooms snd strictly
modern. Ought lo make a good

I home for you. Terms srs rea- -

(onable.
2911 Fowler Avenue.

Good modern, house that
you c4n buy on. reasonable term.

34lf North 30tbStreet.
A, modern house tor $750

' . down and balance monthly. Worth
j tho pries asked. J '

1615 Lake Street. .' .;'"--

A modern house for
$1,000 down snd balance monthly.
Is a good placendprlced reason- -

V M. '
. : '

1706 South 28th Street-- !

. A modern except hat .
house. Tou can buy for $800 cash
and balance monthlyrtJood place

, to buy for a' horn.

CREIGH, SONS &X0.,
Douglas 200 . ' 50$ Bee Bldg.

New House, 3166 Lincoln
' Blvd

This house cannot b matched at th
-

price mow im i e in Omaha. Uuk finish
of - best quality, paneled diiiing-ron-

hot water heat, tiled bath room, th
beat of plumbtnt, fixtures. This hoiue

North.
T:

MINNE LUSA

On Bauman St., near 30th, a
fine modern bungalow,
with every convenience O'ou could
ask for; finest of Oak finish;
heavy doors; elegant buffet; full
lot; $7,000.

Mary St., a large , California
bungalow; $ exceptionally large
raoms and cozy breakfasr' room,
finished In oak and . whfts

1 Iota; near school,,
boulevard and car line; $8,250.

On Whltmore Sta brand new,
efegantly home of T

rooms and breakfast , room; all,
built-i- n conveniences; flreplacev
bookcase, buffet, tlled-l- n bath',
laundry trays. A h'ome you may
well be proud of; $10,500.

NORTH

3041 Stone Ave., almost new (- -'

room' modern home, aN nice, large
rooms; large lot; $6,200.' i

In Florence, fine modern home
of 7 large rooms; hotwater heat;
large east fitmt lot, 66x142; plen-
ty of shade and fruit; close td
school and park; one block. from,
car line; $6,300.

For convenience on Sundays
and evenings call
Jo. Langfellner, Colfnx 2832, or
E. A. Holsingtorv- - Colfax 37J:

CHARLES vW, MARTIN

& COMPANY,
. Realtors

743 Omaha National Bank
Tyler 187. 7'

SMALL house; very" large lot; splendid
location; 1 block to car; will sell on
easy payments; immediate possession.

Five-roo- partly modern; east front;
paved street; on car line; $1,600; $300
cash, $20 a month.

Two houses; In fair repair; on pavedstreet; easy walking distance; presentrental $30 month; $2,300 for berth; on
very easy payments.

M. DEUEL Sc CO..
2405 Ames Ave. Colfax 726.

AUGUST BARGAINS

EASY PAYMENTS
Theas house are all priced to

sell and can ba purchased on pay-
ments. Now Is the tftne to buy.

2823 Seward St. A dandy brand
ew, completely modern cottage

on a fair sized lot. Exceptionally
easy terms. Buy It for home.
$750 cash, ba'lance monthly. '

2820 Blondo St. While not a
new place It Is worth the money.
Has 6 rooms and Is part modern.
$750 cash and balance monthly.

3201 Seward St. A gjd
partially modern house on paved
street and a block from carline.
$500 mikes the first payment.
Owner wants it sold sure this
month. '

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
608 Bee Bldg

' HOUSE
HOT' WATER HEAT
Near 22d St. and Fowler Ave., fin-

ished In oak and maple: has reception
hall, large livings roomA and diningrom; nicely arranged kitchen. Second
floor consist of three large, airy bed-
rooms, with plenty of closet space, and
bath; floored attic; fuil cement base- -;

ment, with floor drain, laundrv, alnk
and fruit room; large south front lot
50x136 feet, with shade trees, fruit trees
and grapes; on paved street, with pav-
ing paid. This house has just been
decorated both inside and out and first
floor walls have been canvased and
painted. Owner has gone to Chicago to
live and Is desirous of disposing of this
property, which Is priced right. Price

I $7,600; $3,600 cash.
Sunday and evenings call A. B,

Thatcher, Colfax 460.

NORRIS & NORRIS,'
1502 Tods St. Phone Douglas 4270.

north Side
bargains '

$2,600 , will bay ' a m housa,
wired for electric lights; furnace heat;
good- - well; 20x40 ft. barn; located on
large east front lot, 80x160 ft. Owner
will take Liberty bonds at par In first
payment. This property is worth your
Investigation.

$3,600 will buy 'this 2 story,sll modern home with the exceptionof gas and furnace, located on north' front lot, 60x132 feet: finished In pt.ie
and maple wiv'i maple floors. Storm
doors and windows and screens thcpu?h-ou- t.

Shade Ireesvand fruit tree) in
yard.-

$3,750 will buy a bungalow
type house, located on a south front
corner lot, 42x100 ft. Finished in pino;furnaca heat: full cement basement; ons
oiock to car line.

GEORGE & CO.,
' REALTORS. '

02 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 3024.

THINK THIS OyER
A house with a f ln gar-

den at 4172 No. 35th street. House
has city water, gas and electric

, lights. Garden Is in fine condi-

tion; having apple,! cherry, plum
and pear trees, red and black
raspberries, currant, gooseberries,
strawberries and grapes. All that
ia needed for small fruit place.

I owner live on property. Term
can be arranged. Her Is your op-

portunity to reduce the high cost
of living. See today,

CREIGH, SONS & CO,
Douglas 300, 608 Bear. Bide.

Open for Inspection
326 North 41st St.

brand new bungalow,
having oak floor and finish in
living and dining room, built-i- n "

cupboard in kitchen, three lovely '

bedrooms with closet, also linen
closet. Full cemented basement,
furnac heat. See this today and
rail ua for price and terms.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,
616 Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg. P. 1016." I JUST BUILT .

OT FOR SALE BT OWKEB
Nw, modern --story house;' 6 rooms

and bath; first floor finished in oak,
second floor whit enamel; onk floors

South.

:be a Home owner
8 rooms and sun room, oak fin-

ish on first floor, pi .10 and whits
' enamel on second, built-i- n fea-- -

tures such as buffet, bookcases,
etc., nicely decorated: located 3017
So. 32d St. Price. $7,850. $1,600
cash: balance terms.

Ltrrhg Vooin, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; three bed-
rooms andV sleeping porch on secj,ond floor'; latest built-i- n features.
Price. $,250, terms to good party.
Located 3050 So. 32d.

These houses are Just com-

pleted. Nice lots and paved
street. Open fodnv m 3 to 6.

C. G. CARLBERG,
ri 3 Urandeia Theater Bids.

"Beautiful .Dundee Home",
Near Harjpy Hollow; brand new l:eafc-tifu- l

home just completed
and ready to occupy; e.aeitionally large
living room, with massive fireplace,
built-i- n bookcast a, . etc. ; lurge str. room
with Ffenrh clcors- - beautiful electric
fixtures all over house and base plugs
In each room downstairs; tiled bath
room, redostal lavatory and baso bath
tub. Three very large bedrooms: sta-

tionary bath tufca in baserr.enl. Double,
garage, corner lot, houUi front; all
ready to inave Into. Terms can be ar-

ranged. Prlee, $13,500. ,

Bedford-Johnsto- n to.,
W.ad Elder. Douk. 1731.

AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR A REAL HOME.

Without tho trouble and ..'fcs of
keeping house: a family of three having
a large delightful, cool ami strictly
modern house, both tub and shower
bath, large porch and summer house,
half acre in grounds.frlt, flowers,
shrubbery and gan'on, will nut to man
and wife (or two young men) room
with home privileges, including meals;
location few blocks from Country club
and accessible by machine to Happy
Hollow club; space in garage for one
car if desired; absolutely no other
boarder taken. Price $50 weekly;
reference required. Call Walnut 5ti5.

'

NEAR HANSCOM
PARK $5,600 '

Four large rooms on first floor; four
bedrooms second floor; two sleeping
rooms third floor, '" Large lot, 50x160.
Cement drive, located at 15?6 South
29th Call DourIp-- 5013.t AMERICAN

SECURITY' CO.,
N. T. CorlSth and Dodge St.

'"HANSC'OM"PLACE"
HOME $9,000.,

East front, close to park and school;
ha living room, music room, dining
room, kitchen, 6 bedrooms and bath.
Hardwood and white enamel finish. All
modern conveniences, house In good re-

pair. .Garage. Prlne $9,000; $1,000 cash,
balance oasv r m"ts.

DUMONT & CO.
41IMR Keeline Bids. Phone Doug. 690.

. - . CHOICE
HANSCOM PARK

HOME.
Seven rooms and bath, oak finish,

fireplace, built-i- n features, tiled bath,
laundrv tubs; double garage; special
price, $9,600.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Peters Trust Bldg,, . Tyler 49,6,

FOR sale by owner leaving city, Hans-com- e

prk. near Windsor school, eight-roo- m

modern house, hot water, heat;
corner lot and garage. Call Harney
5274.

Miscellaneous. r

THIS DANDY STUCCO.

BUNGAL6W SPECIAL

PRICE,"' $7,300 $1,500 CASH.

Large ljying-roo- m and dining-roo-

two beautiful badrooms in
white oak, kitchen and bath in
white enamel, oak floors through-- ;
out. Ice box room, basement
completely olastered, house only
six months old. Located high and
sightly in beautiful neighborhood.
Excellent furnace. Large lot. This
is a bargain at $7,300. Call Sun-

day Harney 7333 ask for -- Mr.
Henry. ,r y--

T. L. HIATT COMPANY.

00 First Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 63

all modern, house on one
floor, newly papered anrLpainted
throughout; close to car and
school; streets paved and one
paid for; $750 cash, balance $35

per month; which is cheaper than
, rent for a place of this kind. Pnce
'$4,500.

EE. AUSTIN, s
Ty1er8 1305 1st Nafl Bk. Bldg.

WE PAY
CASH

for Local Standard ?

. s

Industrial Stocks .

Quote quantity and
lowest price- - in first
letter.

Geo. Schroeder
538 Railway Exchange

D. 3261 Omaha, Neb.

Buy From Owner

Eight Rooms, Modern
$4,000

This -- is an extremely well
built house, just repaired all
over, painted outside and in-

side, newly papered and in
good condition for the next
several years.

Lot 35x40, paved street and
close to school. Four upstairs
rofjms could be rented sep- -

arately.
House could not be built

today for $7,000. Go. out and
see it. 1340 South 27th. '

Owner lives at 1342 South.
27th.

; Frank J. Bochek, v

Owner,

FOR SALE
M. F. SHAFER &CO.

Notes Signed
" W. E. Shafer, fre.

at discount . ,

$2,000.00 and $500.00
Want Offer' ;
Box X 10,

(

Omaha Bee

Miscellaneous.

FIELD CLUB
DISTRICT

Here i a good house having
0 rooms ar.d situated on tuat
front corner I, it In - the beBt part !
th Field Club Pistrlct. This house is
very well built and will appeal to you
if you appreciate good construction ;

price only (13,600, about 15,600 cash
will handle.

Another beautiful home In this dl- -.

trl.vt- - consisting of 6 rooms, beautifully
finished and havimr many of those at-
tractive features which make for home
convenience: beautiful lot with shrub-
bery. Another real value at f 10,500.

KOUNTZE LACE
very attractive bungalow all

on one floor xvith full finished attic for
the extremely low price $6,000. We
ran safely say that this house would
cost not lesa than $7,000 to build be-
sides a fcood lot and garage; oak floors
and finish: strictly modern.

On Lothrop street Immediately west
of the Presbyterian seminary we ofdr
a. beautiful, unusually well built

house having full length living
room, largo t'ining room, kitchen,
pantries, etc.. on first floor; upstairsthere are 4 bedrooms, one of which Is,
a combination sun room anil sleeping
porch. House la finished In hardwoods
throughout. We' should be glad to have
you carpenter inspect this house as to
Its construction. Price, $10,000; $3,000
cash will handle.

INVESTMENTS
If you have $10,000 to Invest we be-

lieve that we can show you one of the
best Investments lit Omaha where your
money will brl i? you large returns and
at the same time be perfectly safe. We
should be glad to give you details upon
Inquiry.

DOfr'TVYOU'THINK
That with the present high , cost of

materials and labor, that a very desir-
able Invesmcnt for a home would he
one where you could draw an mcome
from part of ir and live in the other

(part yourself. We have such a proposi-
tion in a very attractive, well located
brick duplex home. This la In a good
residence district on a car line and is
practically new. It will certainly pay
you to inquire about this property.

RETIRED- - FARMERS,
ATTENTION!

Hers is Just the 'place for which you
' have been looking, well located all

modern home finished In beauti-
ful quarter-sawe- d oak on the first floor
and birch on second and with it no S

strge lots having fruit, shrubbery,
chicken house and run, two cisterns,
well, vegetable cave, all for $7,000. You
couldn't beat this value if you were to
look for a long time. The reason for
this unusual offer is that the owner
must leave the city and 1 making this
sacrifice to make a quick sale. Don't
fail to let us chow you this property.

D.VV. SHOLES CO., r' REALTORS.
t .

015-1- 7 City Nafl Bank Bldg. Doug. 6.

POSSESSION IN
30 DAYS.

Full two-stor- y jhodern house with
large living room, dining room, kitchen
and pantry on first story; three large
bedrooms, five closets and bath on sec-
ond story; oak finish below; hardwood
floors upstairs and down; all modern
conveniences; full east front lot on
boulevard; cement driveway. Price
$10,000. Reasonable term. Possession
in 30 days. -

DUMONT & CO.
416-1- 8 Keeline" Bldg. Phone Doug. 6S0.

PRETTIEST MILE.
Extra good fully modern

home, hot water heat. In finest of re-

pair; choice east tront lot, near car
and school, possession at oncey Prlco
only $6,600; about $1,250 cash:

RAS-- BROS.,
L'12 Keeline Bldg. v Tyler 721.

house. 2 lots, near Windsor
school; $3,000. Douglas 4641.

Amos Grant
, Company '

Homes
$5,500

This is a modern story and
half house with one bedroom ,

and sun oom downstairs; ijt
is comparatively new; has
more than - the-- ordinary
amount of room, and is cak
finished in three rooms re-
sides hall ; might arrange some
reasonable terms. x

$6,000
A modern two-stor- y square

house, practically new, with
oak finish in living roomlo-- .
cated west.. " 1

$6,300
A modern two-stor- y house

of six rooms and sleeping
porch; located in the north
part of south Omaha, conven-
ient to the business district.
It is practically new, oak
finished.

$6,500 '
In the north part of South

Omaha near Spring Lake
Park. This house is modern
in every way; located rimong"
new homes; garage. ,

$6,750 -
In West, Leavenworth

Heights, a five-roo- m bun-
galow, oak finished through-
out, modern in every detail,
with plastered basement.

$6,700
One of 'the best buys we

have had in the north part of
the city we have had for some

,time; it consists of four bed-

rooms, enclosed porch up-
stairs, oak finished and fire-
place, beautiful lot, garage,

- just block off carline.

$6,800
Neat;' the t. Joseph hos-

pital; it consists of 11 rooms
and can be adapted for one
or two families; .modefn in
svejy way, with hot .water
heat. East front, large) lot.
Out of regular office hours

'call:
C. Pred Dickason, Web. 5029.
William Chuda, Harney 5306.

George Hanson, Walnut 1189.
Don Pendellx, Colfax 2489.
Amos Grant, Colf:ix, 4071.'

AMOS GRAN
COMPANY

Realtors -
, ,

v 330.2-4-6.- 9 Brandeis
-

j Theater Bldg;.

t Douglas 8380 .

North.
New Oak Bungalow

Just finished and all ready to move
1 Into. 6 rooms on on floor, large livins

room and dining room all finished in
oak, with French doors between. Two
nice bedrooms with hallway ' between
and fine enameled bath. B&auMful
kltorien with built-i- n cupboards. Fine
cemented basement with furnace heut
and grado entrance. Entire houseis
artistically decorated. A anap at $5,350
on terms. y

Bedford-Johnst- oi Co., x

Wead Bldg. pong. 1734.

Modern Bungalow.
For Sale by pwner

Seven-roo- house, only $2,000 caah.
balance easy terms. Call Colfax 1763
for particulars.

Nev Stucco Bungalow
$1,100 CASH.

Six rooms on tone floor, all oak an1
enamel finish; laTge ' east front lot on
boulevard; fuil basement; shades,
screen;, etc. Everything right up to
tho minute. Srtce. $7,100; easy terms,

Bedford-Johngto- n Co.,
Wead Bid?. Doug. 1734.

; Snap for Colored
Twenty-eight- h and ' Miami, double

house, 6 rooms and bath in e:ich, mod
ern except heat but piped for furnac.
Live In one, rent the other. $2,800 this

WR J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha" Nat'l Bank. Phone D. 2182.

CLOSE TO CLIFTON HIGIT SCHOOL.
Brand new stucco, all modern, 6 large

rooms, 3 blocks to car; for quick sale,
$5,100; easy terms; might consider $500
down, with fair monihlv psyments.

R. F. CLARY CO.
1404 Ames Ave. Colfax 176.

NORTH OMAHA REALTORS.

SHERMAN AVENUE
; BUNGALOW.
Large flverom bungalow, all on one

floor; oak finish, screened front porch;
garage ;k price, only $5,230; $2,500 down.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 496.

NEW HOUSE, well built, well finished.
1821 Wirt street. ' This house has a
large living room, dining room and
kitchen downstairs; three nice bed-
rooms, sleeping and bath room upstairs.
The house has Just been completed and
Is now .ready for occupancy.

FRANK H. BINDER,
823 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1264.

COAL WILL BE SCARCE.
It takes less coal for a hot water

- heating abnt than a hot air furnace.
See our crandy all modern home
on Prettiest Mile boulevard,- - that is
equipped with s hot water plant and
storm windows Immediate possession.
Price $6,600: about $1,600 cash.

RASP BROS,. .

212 Keeline Bldjr. Tyler 721.

MUST BE SOLIT
Seven-roo- m strictly modern home,

oil finish, hot water, heat, garage,
large-- lot, near 21th and Manderson,
$4,00. Seeme for appointment. D. 1636,.

W. G. SHRIVER, .
1027 O. N. Bk. Bldg.

$600.00 CASH .
and monthly payments buys a nice m

house near 16th and Corby. The
owner must sell, o has priced-- low for
Immediate sale. Let us show you this
bargain. v

AHMANSON & BILON,
224 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 6171.

HOUSE
'

; $2,500
Located near 35th nd Grand Ave.

$600 cash, $26 a. month. Phone Wal.
4187. -

NICE three room house on paved street,
close to car. Fine lot ana snaae trees.
Located near 30th and Plnkney, Can
be bought cheapN Terms.

AHMANSON & BILON
224 Peters Trust Bldg. ' Ty. 6171

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
2823 SEWARD STREET.. ,

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.
$750 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY.

CREIGH. 608 BEE. Doug. 200.

FOUR rooms, newly decorated, near 24tn
and Sprague Sts., water, gas, electric
lights,, toilet, telephone, Immediate pos-
session. Price $2,500; $500 down and
$25 per month. Inquire of owner, 4017
North 25th St.

NORTHWEST corner 20th and Nicholas
Sts. Lot 90 feet on Nicholas and 170
on 20th street. Chris Boyer, 2123 Cum-
ing. '
Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN
"621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.

SEVEN-roo- house, 3730 North 36th Ave.
TaKe Ames Ave. car, get orr 3ttn tit.
Big bargain; terms. Meth, Patterson

"Blk, Doug. 2048.

NEW oak finished home, 7 rm., sun room.
tile bath, double garage, fireplace, etc.;
$13,600. Terms. Douglas 1734 days.

MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to invest .your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

A FEW homes and lots for salein Park- -
wood addition; a safe place for invest-
ment. Norrls & Norri. Douglas 4270.

HOUSE, partly modern; colored
district, si.soo; easy terms, h. tbia.

South.

IDEAL. BOARDING and
ROOMING HOUSE

In Center of Hospital I

District
(

802 Worthington Place
Four large rooms on first floor,

--all finished, in oak; four bedrooms
, on secpnd floorj white enamel fin-"is- h,

oak floors. bedrooms
on third floor; two bathroms,

.three lavatories. Full cement
basement, partitioned into four
rooms. Hot water heating' plant.
Stationary laundry tubs.

Ground size, 90x130', one block
. from Farnam car line.. Five

blocks from railway stations.
V

Price and terms upon applica-
tion. V

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
V REALTORS

COf) FIRST NATIONAL PHONE
DOUG.

EXTRA FINE SIX- -'

RQOM HOUSE
Front room with beamed ceil-

ings, dining room with beamed
ceiling and built-i- n buffet, library
or bedroom, nice kitchen-- - with
pantryand ice chest room, oak fin-

ish on first floor, two sleeping
rooms and bath on second floor,
also store room, cement basement,
hot air furnace with gas- - heater,

.one of the best pi built houses, on
paved street, near Sherman Ave.,
for $5,300.00; on terms of $1,800.00
casji.'

W. H. GATES, ,

. 647 Omah Nafl Bk. Bldg.'D.J.

$7,500
' V

Just listed and on of the best ,

on our. list; a five-roo- bungalow,
all on one floor; all rooms are

I laue; exceedingly well planned;
large living room with fireplace;
quars, dining room; two very

Tjomfctable bedroom with bath
' between; oak floor In living and

dining room: Snusually large at-
tic; full basement with A- -l fur-
nace; full east front lot on boule- - .

vard, south of Hanscom park ;
paved alley: requires about $6,000 ,

cash to . handle. Seeing this will
mean the end of your search for
a high-cla- bungalow.'

'WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS.

jlf&curltUs Bldg.. TUr 153i),

for sale
Southwest Corner 18th and Harney Streets,
Building Known as Boyles Business College

V '
LOCATION 1 I

The most centrally located building in the city, v

one block from large department store, adjoins
Public Library, Omaha Grain Exchange Build-

ing, and a new fireproof --building is now"
being erected in the rear of this property to
house a large automobile concern. '

IMPROVEMENTS' . V ' -

i

V

The ground, which is 67 on 18th street and 109
- on Harney street, is now improved with a ,

moderns brick building covering the entire
ground. The building can easily be converted
into an office building suitable for som.e finan-
cial institution to use as a hpme. --

We consider this property the best specrllative
buy in Omaha today, and its future enhancement
of, value, a certainty. v

.

Price; and terms on application '

H. A. WOLF COMPANY,
,

' , Merchandisers of Real Estate '
.

v Saunders-Kenned- y Building,
Tyler 3160 18th and Douglas Streets '

One Acre,
West Dodge

$1.160 $100 CASH v
, BALANCE $11.50 MONTHLY

ONLY EIGHT BLOCKS WJEST OF FAIRACRES
' A beautiful, high, sightly acre tract, south front,

close to Dodge Road. Commands a beautiful view
in each direction. An ideal home site in a re-

stricted district; As a speculative investment the
possibilities of West Dodge acreage,'at prices such
as the above, arevgll illustratedrby sales in the
Fairacre District. --

FOR EXAMPLE: , -
, A few years ago Mr. A. H. Fetters purchased

Lot 59, Fairacres, containing 3.29, acres, located
at California, street and Fairacres' road, paying
therefor $4,900.0. ; In 19X7 Mr. Fetters soldth
unimproved ground for $12,000. We could use
pages and pages, of newspaper space reciting ac-
tual instances of huge profits made in the West
Dodge District on comparatively small investment
It is a common saying that
MONEY INVESTED IN WEST DODGE DIS-

TRICT HAS ALWAYS MADE A PROFIT!
We bjfer you 'the same opportunity today.

- Terms are within .the reach of everyone. If you
wish to see this tract today,-ca- ll Mr. Campbell,

K S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
300 Bee Bldg. Tyler 130- -!

JUST LISTED $7,800.
Splendid two-stor- y home

choice birch' finish: floored attic; full
..basement; large lot; paving all paid;' near Sth and Davenport; ?,000 down

will handle.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.

430 Peter Tmt Bldg. Tyler 4,
- $5,500CLOSE IN -

Near 3!d and Webster. sll
modern house with larg Jot.v pared
street must he sold to rioss estats.
P. J. TEBBENS CO.,

' B5 pmaha Nafl Bank. Phone D.21X2
$15,000 fot that fin residence' vn th

northcaat corn.T ,1Sth Ave. and Daven
port street. big rooms and 1 baths.
Possession .now, Douglas 1147.

wainut 38ib.

The Byron Reed Company
DOUGLAS 297. 16,12 FARNAM ST.was planned for omfort and conveni-

ence. Price $16,600.
' FRANK H. BINDER,
$31 City Nat l Bsj Bid. Pbon V. 1364.

. throughout : well located; on paved
street. le particular Mil H. 27(0
aftsr $ p. m y

,'t i

- it


